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CHAPTER XIV.

An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of Justices of the
Peace.
Scojioa j, JoiUwaof tbo Pwcotohavo Jnricdlctlon In civil ictlons wr*foflt ConsU-

blei, or their cnretlta.

-Be it enacted ly the Legislature, of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That Justices of the Peace have jurisdiction
in all civil actions to be broiight against a Constable or the
sureties to his official undertaking, or against both, for the 3

failure of any Constable to pay over any money by him col-bi
lected, to the party thereto entitled, or for any neglect of
duty by such Constable in his official capacity, when the sum
sought to be recovered by the plaintiff in such action shall
not exceed one hundred dollars.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker pro tew. of the House of .Representatives.

RICHARD G. MURPHY.
President -pro tern, of the Senate.

Approved February second, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

February 2, 1858. j"
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
CHAS. L, CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XV.
An Act to provide for the issuing of Commissions to take

testimony by Justices oftJie Peace.

Hncnos 1. Juticci aathoriicd to appoint Commix! out™ to •xunloa wltncssa net
raiding 1° count? when volt !• pendln* .

2, Commlnlon to be srmnted at Initaace of titiw pftrtr-oOtiM to

3. Zipqntiontnd return olcmnminl on to be eriilene< oo trial.
4. Povor of ConunlnloiMr to Ittue cubpcena, nrMriritiMnei, tec.
!i. Itfoiaf ot eommlBalonj net to ftdjonrn »ult more thin nlmtr d*ji except

£. Pea for i

Be, it enacted by the LegislatuTt of the State, of Minnesota :

SECTION. 1. Whenever an issue of fact shall have been
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jonied, in any action or suit, before a Justice of the Peace,
j> be appointed and it shall appear on the application of either party, that
t» t*k« &ey*i- anv witness not residing within the county where such suit
°°* is pending, is material in the prosecution or defence of such

action or suit, the said Justice may award a Commission to
one or more competent persons authorizing them or any of
them to examine such witness on oath upon the interroga-

i*»nt of pertiM tiou settled by the said Justice, and certified by hie appro-
°rebl bation, entered or endorsed thereon, or by the written agree-

ment or assent of the parties annexed to such commission,
to take and certify the depositions of such witness, and to
return the same according to the directions given, with such
commission, in •which commission both parties may unite.

SKC. 2. Such commission may be granted at the instance
of either party by such Justice of the Peace, at any time,
upon proof that due notice of such application for anch com-
mission has been served on the adverse party at least two
days before the time of making such application—and when-
ever the defendant shall neglect to appear or plead in such
action or suit, and the plaintiff shall make application for a

v»iiuro to «ptww commission to take the deposition of a material witness for
** °* the prosecution of auch action or suit, the Justice may award

a commission without notice to one or more competent per-
sons, to examine such witness on oath upon interrogations
proposed by the plaintiff to be settled by the Justice, and
certify the depositions, and return the same according to the
directions given in such ci remission.

SEC. 3. The commission shall be executed and returned
»«po»ition to b* as is prescribed by statute when a commission issues out of
«rfd*aw urne u a Court of Record, and the deposition and testimony taken

"* " in pursuance thereof, shall be received on the trial, as testi-
mony in the cause, with the like effect, us if such witness
were personally examined at such trial.

SEC. 4. When the commission is executed in this State,
ie Commissioner or Commissioners, shall Iiavo the same

m«r tratw«ut>- power to issue subpoenas, swear witnesses, and compel their
attendance as Justices of the Peace have.

SEC. 5. Whenever such commission shall be issued by any
t of Justice of the Peace, the action or suit shall not be adjourn-

ed for more than ninety days, unless by consent and agree-
ment of the parties of such action or suit.

SEC. 6. The Justice of the Peace shall be entitled to fifty
off cents for every commission issued and approved by him, in

addition to the fees now allowed by law.
GEORGE BRADLEY,

Speaker pro ttvi of the House of Representatives,
RICHARD G. MURPHY,

President pro tern, of tho Senate.
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APPROVED—March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight.
CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, 1
March 3, 1858. }

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
•original on file in this office.

L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XYI.

An Act authorising a change of Venue in -Stiffness1

Courts.

BICTIOH 1. Amsndmoat* to 8*0. 63, Art. *, Oh»p. £1, Re»i*wl Statalta—nutmiBC of
obtaining chane* of Venue.

£t it Knotted by the, Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION L Section 65 of Article IV of Chap. LXIX of the
Revised Statutes, on page 308, is hereby amended so as to
read as follows : Sec. 65. If, on the return of the process,
or at any time before trial shall have commenced in any t««ftr««**»
cause or proceeding, civil or criminal, either party, his agent •B8th*jBrtl"-~
or attorney, shall make affidavit that the Justice before whom
the same is pending is a material witness for said defendant,
without whose testimony he cannot safely proceed to a trial
thereof: or that from prejudice, bias, or other cause, he be-
lieves such Justice will not decide impartially in the matter ;
or if it shall be proven that the Justice is near of kin to the
plaintiff, then, in such case, the said Justice shall transfer
said suit and all other papers appertaining-to the same to CUWM £»*•*-
•some other Justice of the same or an adjoining precinct, who
may thereupon proceed to hear and determine the same in
the same manner as it would have boon lawful for the Justice
before whom the said cause or proceeding was commenced to
have done. Provided, That no cause or proceeding shall be
.removed more than once.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

RICHARD G-. MURPHY,
President pro tern, of the Senate,


